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Abstract – A two-year field study (2001–2002) was carried out in N-W Italy to study the behaviour of pretilachlor [2-chloro-2,6-diethyl-N-(2-propoxyethyl)acetanilide] in water and sediment of a rice field. Pretilachlor is a selective pre-emergence herbicide which is effective against annual grasses, sedges and broad-leaved weeds. The herbicide was applied in pre-seeding on a flooded rice field where water circulation was stopped for about 3 weeks after treatment. Pretilachlor concentration in the paddy water decreased by more than 90% during the first three weeks after the treatment. The amount of the herbicide in the paddy water gradually fell to levels below the sensitivity of the analytical method when water circulation was re-established. The pretilachlor concentration in the sediment gradually increased after the treatment, reaching the highest value 5 to 6 days later. The average DT50 in water and sediment were 6.77 and 28.76 days in 2001, 4.68 and 15.01 days in 2002, respectively. The low percolation rate (0.95 and 0.79 mm day–1 in 2001 and 2002, respectively) and the high ratio of the herbicide adsorption on the sediment suggest that pretilachlor disappearance from the water was mainly the result of degradation.

1. INTRODUCTION

Rice is cultivated in Europe in a total area of about 410 000 ha, most of which is in Italy (221 000 ha) and Spain (111 000) [5]. In all European countries rice is cultivated in permanent flooded conditions, with short periods during which soil is dried to favour rice rooting (in the early stages) or weed control treatments. The conventional irrigation system is also known as a “flow-through” system, because water is usually supplied in a series from the topmost to the bottommost basin and is regulated by floodgates by means of removable boards. Water circulation implies that effects of the herbicide application can also be observed in areas different from that of direct application. Moreover, paddy flooding favours the flow of solutes from the surface to the subsoil waters and may result in significant exchanges between these two aqueous bodies.

The extent to which water may contain residues of pesticide has become a public concern. Groundwater contamination has received increasing attention over the last few years as most of the drinking water is drawn from wells. Great activity in regulating the level of pesticide in water has been carried out in the European Union, in the last few years. The maximum allowable concentrations in ground waters (drinking and any other use) are set to 0.1 μg/L for any individual substance and 0.5 μg/L for total pesticide load. Following these regulations, the water authorities in Italy and all European Union countries are assessing the extent to which pesticides are present in ground water. Under this investigation process, residues of several herbicides exceeding the allowed threshold have recently been found in Italy in ground water taken from wells, mainly located in the rice cultivation area. This has led to local restriction in the use of these pesticides [11].

Pretilachlor [2-chloro-2,6-diethyl-N-(2-propoxyethyl)acetanilide] is a chloroacetanilide herbicide which is widely used in transplanted and direct seeded rice (Oryza sativa L.) for the control of several grasses, broad-leaved weeds and sedges. Pretilachlor is used either as a pre-planting or post-emergence application. To improve its selectivity in post-emergence application, this herbicide is often mixed with the safener fenclorim. In Italy pre-seeding application has been authorised since 1998, primarily to control weedy rice (Oryza sativa L.) one of the most troublesome weeds of rice crops. Application of the product is currently performed when the paddy field is flooded. Afterwards the spraying water circulation is stopped for about 30 days, and a few days later rice is planted.

The application of pretilachlor at 1.5 kg a.i. ha–1 is reported to have an average efficacy of 80–90% against weedy rice [5]. Few studies are available on pretilachlor’s behaviour in the soil and water of the paddy fields.

According to Fajardo et al. [4], in the 0–1 cm soil layer of the paddy field, dissipation of pretilachlor was quite rapid during the first 3 weeks but slowed down thereafter, with a DT50...
Table I. Soil granulometry, pH and organic carbon content in the paddy.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Layer (cm)</th>
<th>Clay (%)</th>
<th>Fine silt (%)</th>
<th>Coarse silt (%)</th>
<th>Fine sand (%)</th>
<th>Coarse sand (%)</th>
<th>Gravel (%)</th>
<th>pH (1:10 H₂O)</th>
<th>Organic carbon (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0–20</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>11.8</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>24.4</td>
<td>5.58</td>
<td>5.5</td>
<td>1.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20–40</td>
<td>7.5</td>
<td>23.3</td>
<td>11.5</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>26.1</td>
<td>11.70</td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40–60</td>
<td>6.0</td>
<td>19.0</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>31.1</td>
<td>37.0</td>
<td>43.32</td>
<td>6.4</td>
<td>1.1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The experiments were carried out in 2001 and 2002 on a 35-ha study area located in the northern part of the East Sesia irrigation zone (municipality of Barengo: 45°33’30’’N, 8°31’15’’E). This area is part of the Po Valley and surrounded by the Po, Ticino and Sesia rivers and the prealpine foothills. The 20-yr mean annual rainfall and temperature for the study area are 850.9 mm and 9.9 °C, respectively. A more detailed description of the study area is reported in a previous study carried out in the same site to evaluate the environmental behaviour of the herbicide cinosulfuron [6–11].

The fate of pretilachlor was studied in a test paddy located in the central part of the study area. The surface of the test paddy was 2.16 ha (90 × 240 m) and extended from W to E. The field was the last of a series of four connected fields and received water from the uphill paddy fields. It was fitted with water inlet and outlet floodgates set in prefabricated concrete housing and placed opposite each other near the western end of the field. As reported in Table I the 0–20 cm soil layer of the test paddy was sandy loam, with pH of 5.5 and 1.3% organic carbon.

Pretilachlor was applied over the total surface of the study area, including the test paddy and the uphill fields, at 1125 g a.i. ha⁻¹, as the commercial herbicide Rifit (pretilachlor at 500 g L⁻¹; Syngenta) with a rear-mounted boom sprayer equipped with flat-fan nozzles. The treatment was carried out with forward speed of 1.8 m/s, a pressure of 250 Kpa and application volume of 200 L ha⁻¹. The test paddy was flooded 6 days before treatment. During the treatment the water level in the test paddy was 12 and 9 cm in 2001 and 2002, respectively. The treatment was done on 5 April, in both 2001 and 2002. After the treatment, the inlet and outlet floodgates were kept closed for a period of time (CAT, closure after treatment), in order to prevent water circulation. The CAT had a duration of 23 days in 2001 and 18 days in 2002.

Cinosulfuron (60 g a.i. ha⁻¹), propanil (4000 g a.i. ha⁻¹), quinclorac (500 g a.i. ha⁻¹), and triclopyr (500 g a.i. ha⁻¹) were sprayed in the entire study area in both years in order to control weeds different from weedy rice such as sedges (Cyperaceae family), barnyard grass [Echinochloa crus-galli (L) P. Beauv] and mudplantain (Heteranthera reniformis Ruiz et Pavon). A standard Class A pan evaporimeter was used to determine the amount of water evaporated daily from the field during the CAT period. For this period, it is reasonable to approximate that the actual evapotranspiration of the field was equal to the pan evaporation, as the field surface was actually made up of free water and the crop stand was absent. In order to improve adherence between the pan evaporation data and actual field evaporation,
the evaporimeter was placed on a slatted wooden frame within the test paddy. Records of the water level in the evaporimeter and test paddy, as well as rainfall data, were collected daily during this period. These data were used to calculate the average daily water percolation during the CAT period, by averaging the results of the following equation:

$$\text{Perc}_{n+n+1} = (\text{PW}_n - \text{PW}_{n+1} + R_{n+n+1}) - (\text{PE}_n - \text{PE}_{n+1} - R_{n+n+1})$$

where $\text{Perc}_{n+n+1}$ is the percolation (in mm) occurring from day $n$ to day $n+1$. $\text{PW}$ and $\text{PE}$ are the water level (mm) in the paddy field and in the pan evaporimeter, respectively. $R_{n+n+1}$ is the rain (mm) occurring in the same period and affecting in the same way both PW and PE.

In the test paddy two 1-L subsamples of water were taken in the eastern, central and western parts of the paddy before and immediately after the treatment and 2, 8, 15, 21, 29, 36, 44, 57 and 74 days after treatment (DAT) in 2001 and 1, 5, 7, 14, 21, 31, 45, 56, 73 and 84 DAT in 2002. On each sampling date, paddy water was taken from the top 5-cm layer by directly filling 1-L flasks. Two subsamples of the sediment of approximately 1.8 kg were taken in the eastern, central and western parts of the test paddy before and immediately after the treatment, and at 2, 6, 29, 36, 44, 57, 85 and 110 DAT in 2001 and at 1, 5, 14, 31, 45, 56, 73 and 84 DAT in 2002. The sediments were manually collected by using a stainless steel shovel shaped to take the top 1 cm of soil. Both water and sediment samples were collected in LDPE flasks and immediately stored at –20 °C until they were analysed. Previous tests showed that pretilachlor adsorption on the used flasks is negligible and that storage at –20 °C is appropriate (data not reported).

### 2.2. Sample analysis

The extraction of pretilachlor residues from each water sample was performed by liquid/liquid partition with dichloromethane starting from 100 mL of water. This was done three times with 50 mL of dichloromethane. The organic phase was collected in a vacuum flask and dried with a rotary evaporator at 30 °C. The residue was taken up with 2 mL of hexane and analysed by gas-chromatography.

Extraction of pretilachlor from the sediment was carried out on water-saturated samples. The excess water was drawn off with a pipette and then with blotting paper. The samples then had an average of 50% (v/v) water. Extraction was done on 20 g of sediment by adding 20 g of Extrelut® (Merck) and 100 ml of extraction mixture (5% v/v methanol in dichloromethane). The suspension was transferred to 250-mL screw-top Sovirel bottles and shaken mechanically for 30 min. Following decantation of the suspended material phase, the liquid phase was transferred to a vacuum flask. The solid phase underwent two other extraction operations, each with 75 mL of the extraction mixture and 15 min of shaking. The combined liquid extracts were dried with a rotary evaporator. The residue was taken up with 2 mL of hexane then purified on a silica column (LC-18) and eluted with 2 ml of methanol.

Analytical determination was carried out with a Perkin Elmer 8500 gas chromatograph equipped with a medium polar capillary column, J and W Scientific (30 m length, 0.33 mm int.dia. with 0.25 µm fused silica film), and an ECD detector on a dual channel (310 °C) with nitrogen as a make-up gas. Helium was used as the carrier gas at a flow rate of about 1–2 mL min⁻¹. The oven temperature was programmed to stay for 10 min at 200 °C and then increased from 200 to 245 °C (at a rate of 30 °C min⁻¹) during the course of each injection analysis. The injector temperature (PTV) was set to 280 °C; the detector to 310 °C. Recovery of pretilachlor was 95% ± 3 from water and 81% ± 5 from sediments. The limits of detection (LOD) were 0.1 µg L⁻¹ for water and 0.2 µg kg⁻¹ for sediment.

### 2.3. Data analysis

The data of pretilachlor concentration in paddy water were fitted to the following exponential decay model:

$$y = ae^{(-bDAT)}$$

where $y$ is the pretilachlor concentration and DAT represents the number of days after the treatment. The parameter $a$ was correspondent to the highest concentration, recorded immediately after the treatment (DAT = 0). In the sediment, an increase in pretilachlor concentration was observed in the first 6 (2001) and 5 (2002) DAT. Afterwards, the concentration fell progressively, showing a behaviour similar to that observed in paddy water. For this reason, the data of pretilachlor concentration in the sediment were fitted to two distinct exponential models. The following exponential growth model was used to describe the pretilachlor concentration dynamics in the sediment during the first 6 (2001) or 5 (2002) DAT:

$$y = ae^{(bDAT)}$$

where $a$ was correspondent to the concentration recorded immediately after the treatment (DAT = 0).

For the subsequent values, the following exponential decay model was adopted:

$$y = ae^{(-bDAP)}$$

where DAP (days after peak) is the number of days after the reaching of the maximum concentration in the sediment (occurred at 6 and 5 DAT, in 2001 and 2002, respectively). Regression analysis was conducted using the Sigma Plot analysis version 6.00 (2000) statistical software. The estimated time required for 50% and 90% of pretilachlor disappearance (DT50 and DT90, respectively) was calculated from the regression equations.

### 3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

#### 3.1. Pretilachlor in paddy water

No pretilachlor was present in the paddy water before treatment, in 2001 or 2002. Samples taken immediately after the treatment gave a mean content of 936 µg L⁻¹ in 2001 and 1233 µg L⁻¹ in 2002. In 2001 the maximum concentration of the herbicide in the water was recorded the same day as the treatment in the western and central part (984 and 1063 µg L⁻¹, respectively) of the test paddy, while, in the eastern part, the...
maximum value was reached 2 DAT (880 µg L⁻¹). In 2002 the highest content of pretiachlor was detected just after the treatment in all parts of the paddy and ranged from 1108 µg L⁻¹ at the eastern point, to 1234 µg L⁻¹ in the centre and 1355 µg L⁻¹ in the west. In both years the concentration fell by about 90% during the first 3 weeks, while the inlet and outlet floodgates were kept closed. When the water circulation was re-established, the pretiachlor content continued to decrease and was no longer detectable 44 DAT and 45 DAT in 2001 and 2002, respectively.

The dissipation of pretiachlor in the paddy water in 2001–02 was described by a first-order kinetic model (Figs. 1, 2). The regressions describing pretiachlor dissipation in the different positions of the test paddy (east, centre and west) were similar in both years. The calculated DT50 ranged from 9.22 days (centre, 2001) to 4.32 days (west, 2002) (Tab. II). With the exception of the eastern position in 2001, the DT50 were very similar between positions and years. These DT50 values are in agreement with the DT values reported by Fajardo et al. [4] in paddy water. The CAT periods (23 days in 2001 and 18 days in 2002) were roughly correspondent to the time required for a 90% disappearance of pretiachlor (DT90). The calculated DT90 ranged from 17.32 (centre) to 30.59 (east) days in 2001 and from 14.36 (west) to 16.70 (east) days in 2002.

In an experiment carried out in laboratory conditions using a microcosm, Flori et al. [7] obtained different results, reporting a 43% dissipation of pretiachlor in water in the first 10 days after the application and no further dissipation during the following 20 days. They observed that 20.5% of the herbicide that was not recovered in water was found in the sediment.

### 3.2. Pretiachlor in paddy sediment

No pretiachlor residues were found in the paddy sediment before treatment, in 2001 or 2002. In opposition to the results obtained for the paddy water, an increase in herbicide concentration was observed during the first few days after the treatment. This increase was significantly different between the two years. With respect to the values recorded immediately after the treatment, the pretiachlor concentration increased, on average, 1.5 times in two days in 2001 and 4.4 times in only one day in 2002. The increase in concentration in the sediment during the first few days after the treatment suggests that an adsorption process occurs, which is in agreement with the observations reported by Braschi et al. [3]. This behaviour was observed in both years and it is in agreement with the results of a previous study carried out in the same site with the herbicide cinosulfuron [6].

The highest mean concentrations were recorded at 6 DAT (171 µg kg⁻¹) and 5 DAT (556 µg kg⁻¹) in 2001 and 2002, respectively. As the 1/n value of the Freundlich equation obtained by Braschi et al. [3] for pretiachlor adsorption on the same sediment is close to 1, it is possible to use the Kf value (15.66) of the same equation to calculate the amount of the herbicide that was adsorbed on the sediment and that was present in the sediment water solution. On the basis of this computation, only 6.25% of the herbicide remained in the sediment water solution and could be prone to leaching.

After reaching a peak, concentration of the herbicide fell progressively to 1–3 µg kg⁻¹ at 110 DAT in 2001 and below the limit of detection at 84 DAT in 2002. For the sediment data also, in both years, the regression models adopted gave a good fit with the pattern of pretiachlor dissipation (Figs. 3, 4).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>DT50</th>
<th>DT90</th>
<th>DT50</th>
<th>DT90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>5.22</td>
<td>17.32</td>
<td>4.68</td>
<td>15.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>9.22</td>
<td>30.59</td>
<td>5.03</td>
<td>16.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>5.86</td>
<td>19.45</td>
<td>4.32</td>
<td>14.36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>6.77</td>
<td>22.45</td>
<td>4.68</td>
<td>15.54</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table II. Calculated mean time required for 50% and 90% pretiachlor disappearance (DT50 and DT90, respectively) in paddy water (days after the treatment).
The higher rate of increase of pretilachlor concentration recorded immediately after the treatment in 2002 also resulted in a faster disappearance of the herbicide after the peak. The DT50 values calculated from the day of pretilachlor application ranged from 25.32 to 30.76 days in 2001 (correspondent to 19.32 and 24.76 days after the sampling in which the highest concentration was found), and from 14.64 to 15.24 days in 2002 (9.64 and 10.24 days after reaching the highest concentration; Tab. III).

Table III. Calculated mean time required for 50 and 90% pretilachlor disappearance (DT50 and DT90, respectively) in paddy sediment (days after the treatment). The value correspondent to 100% is the highest concentration recorded in each position, which occurred at 6 and 5 DAT in 2001 and 2002, respectively.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>2001*</th>
<th>2002**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Centre</td>
<td>DT50</td>
<td>DT90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>25.32</td>
<td>37.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East</td>
<td>30.19</td>
<td>51.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West</td>
<td>30.76</td>
<td>44.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean</td>
<td>28.76</td>
<td>44.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*: **: values are calculated starting from the equations \( y = ae^{-bDAP} \) reported in Figures 3, 4, and adding 6 (2001) or 5 (2002) days.

Figure 3. Pretilachlor concentration (µg kg\(^{-1}\)) in soil sediment in 2001. Solid, dashed and dotted lines refer to fitted regressions of central, eastern and western data, respectively. DAP (days after peak) is the number of days after the sampling in which the highest concentration was found.

Figure 4. Pretilachlor concentration (µg kg\(^{-1}\)) in soil sediment in 2002. Solid, dashed and dotted lines refer to fitted regressions of central, eastern and western data, respectively. DAP (days after peak) is the number of days after the sampling in which the highest concentration was found.

Figure 5. Estimated absolute pretilachlor amount in paddy water (solid line), sediment (top 22 mm, dotted line) and paddy water + sediment (dashed line) in 2001 experiment. Calculations are made on the basis of the estimated disappearance regressions in paddy water and sediment.

### 3.3. Water percolation and pretilachlor degradation

The average evaporation recorded during the CAT period was 3.38 and 4.29 mm day\(^{-1}\) in 2001 and 2002, respectively. The correspondent water level reduction in the test paddy was 4.33 and 5.08 mm day\(^{-1}\), respectively. These values lead to an estimated water percolation of about 0.95 and 0.79 mm day\(^{-1}\) for 2001 and 2002, respectively, which are within the range reported in literature (0.2–15.6 mm day\(^{-1}\)) for similar conditions [8, 10, 12, 13]. The thickness of the soil layer involved in vertical water movement during CAT was estimated for each year by multiplying the daily water percolation by the duration of CAT. According to this calculation, total vertical water movement during CAT was 22 mm and 14 mm in 2001 and 2002, respectively. The reduction of pretilachlor concentration in paddy water during the CAT period was the result of the combination of degradation and adsorption, as no dilution from flowing water could occur.

Pretilachlor degradation was determined by estimating the daily herbicide absolute amount present in the paddy water and in the topsoil layer of the paddy field (Figs. 5, 6). The absolute
amount of pretilachlor present in the water was calculated by multiplying the herbicide concentration (in \(\mu g \, L^{-1}\)) estimated daily using the decay regression model [1] (averaging the concentration values recorded in central, eastern and western positions) by the flooding water volume per hectare, measured in the rice field. According to this calculation the amount of pretilachlor present in the water just before the floodgate opening was 95 and 75 g ha\(^{-1}\) in 2001 and 2002, respectively, which represents about 8.4 and 6.7% of the herbicide sprayed on the paddy field.

In the case of soil, it was assumed that in the CAT period pretilachlor could be found only in the soil layer involved in vertical water movement. The absolute amount of pretilachlor present in this layer was calculated by multiplying the herbicide concentration (in \(\mu g \, kg^{-1}\)) estimated daily using equations (3, 4) (averaging the concentration values recorded in central, eastern and western positions) by the weight per hectare of the soil layer. It was assumed that soil bulk density was 1800 kg m\(^{-3}\) and that herbicide concentration in the considered layer (22 mm and 14 mm in 2001 and 2002, respectively) was the same as that found in the 1-cm top layer, in which samplings and analyses were actually carried out. According to these assumptions, the actual content of pretilachlor in the soil was most likely underestimated for the CAT period.

The results of these calculations show that pretilachlor content estimated in the soil ranged from 67 and 143 g ha\(^{-1}\) at 6 and 5 DAT in 2001 and 2002, respectively, to 32 and 89 g ha\(^{-1}\) (in 2001 and 2002, respectively) before the floodgate opening. Before the opening of the floodgates the total absolute amount of pretilachlor per hectare (water and sediment) was 128 and 165 g ha\(^{-1}\) in 2001 and 2002, respectively, corresponding to about 11.4% and 14.7% of the herbicide sprayed in the paddy field, respectively. On the basis of these results, pretilachlor disappearance from paddy water is believed to be mainly the result of degradation.

**4. CONCLUSIONS**

In the present study the behaviour of the herbicide pretilachlor in paddy water and sediment was investigated in field conditions. The concentration of pretilachlor in the paddy water decreased by more than 90% in the first 22.45 (2001) and 15.54 (2002) days after the treatment, during which the inlet and outlet floodgates were kept closed. The reduction of pretilachlor concentration was satisfactorily described by an exponential decay model. According to the literature, pretilachlor disappearance in field conditions is most likely attributable to degradation due to microbial activity [9]. Hydrolysis could play only a negligible role in degradation, as the molecule is relatively stable, the calculated DT\(_{50}\) in laboratory conditions being higher than 200 days in the range of pH from 1 to 9 [2]. A vapour pressure of 0.133 mPa and Henry’s constant of 8.1 \(\times\) 10\(^{-4}\) Pa m\(^3\) mol\(^{-1}\) indicate that volatilisation cannot be considered a main process in field dissipation of pretilachlor. No information is available from the literature about the effect of light on degradation of this herbicide.

In the specific experimental conditions, leaching of pretilachlor can be considered of limited importance, mainly because of the marked tendency of this herbicide to be adsorbed by the soil, and the low water percolation rate. It is anyway likely that similar results could be obtained even in conditions of higher percolation. Considering the highest values of water percolation reported in the literature (15.6 mm day\(^{-1}\)), in the first 20 days after the treatment, during which about 90% of degradation occurs, pretilachlor could reach the maximum depth of 31.2 cm.
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